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Abstract
The focus of the study is the application of functional
principal components analysis (FPCA) to a sound change in
progress in which the SQUARE and NEAR falling diphthongs
are merging in New Zealand English. FPCA approximated the
trajectory shapes of the first two formant frequencies (F1/F2) in
a large acoustic database of read New Zealand English speech
spanning three different age groups and two regions. The de-
rived FPCA parameters showed a greater degree of centralisa-
tion and monophthongisation in SQUARE than in NEAR. Com-
patibly with the evidence of an ongoing sound change in which
SQUARE is shifting towards NEAR, these shape differences
were more marked for older than for younger/mid-age speak-
ers. There was no effect of region nor of place of articulation of
the preceding consonant; there was a trend for the merger to be
more advanced in low frequency words. The study underlines
the benefits of FPCA for quantifying the many types of sound
changes involving subtle shifts in speech dynamics. In particu-
lar, multi-dimensional trajectory shape differences can be quan-
tified without the need for vowel targets nor for determining the
influence of the parameters – in this case of the first two formant
frequencies – independently of each other.
Index Terms: sound change, functional data analysis, New
Zealand English
1. Introduction
In the last few decades, there has been an ongoing merger of the
New Zealand English (NZE) falling diphthongs /e@, I@/ (lexical
sets SQUARE and NEAR). In an investigation of 14-15 year old
students recorded at five yearly intervals [1, 2, 3], the proportion
of participants showing the merger increased from 16% to 80%
between 1983 and 1999. The merger is one of approximation
[3] in which /e@/ has shifted into the /I@/ space [4, 5]. Some [6]
have argued that the raising of /e@/ to /I@/ is causally linked to
DRESS-raising (lexical set DRESS) towards /i/ (FLEECE) that has
formed part of a clockwise rotation of the New Zealand English
short front vowels in the last 50 years or so [7, 8]. With the
exception of [9], showing a greater separation between /e@, I@/
in Christchurch than in Wellington, there is little evidence that
the merger is regionally conditioned.
There have been several perception experiments [4, 9, 10]
in the last 10-15 years probing how the merger interacts with
lexical access. These (e.g. [9]) generally show that the merger is
less advanced in perception than in production (i.e. that speakers
who scarcely produce an /e@, I@/ difference nevertheless hear the
difference between the diphthongs). These studies also show an
asymmetry that is consistent with a shift of /e@/ towards /I@/: in
general, and as also assessed by semantic priming experiments
[4], the perception of NEAR activates both NEAR and SQUARE
words whereas the perception of SQUARE words activates only
SQUARE words.
Maclagen & Gordon [2] suggest a role for lexical diffusion
in which the /e@, I@/ merger takes place in some words before
others. Todd et al. [11] have developed a computational model
in which lexical frequency interacts with sound change in dif-
ferent ways. Central to the model is the idea that high frequency
words are recognised in noise or in regions of ambiguity more
robustly than are low frequency words; and that listeners are
only likely to store exemplars of words if their phonemes are
sufficiently discriminable and typical of their phoneme classes.
Consequently, when a region of ambiguity is created as a re-
sult of a sound change in progress in which A and B are two
phonemes and A encroaches on the space of B, then A’s high
frequency words are predicted to lead the sound change because
they are more robustly recognised (and hence are more discrim-
inable) in the region in which A and B progressively overlap due
to the A→ B sound change in progress. Following this reason-
ing, high frequency /e@/-words should change faster than low
frequency /e@/-words if this is a merger in which /e@/ increas-
ingly encroaches on the /I@/ space. On the other hand, there
is some evidence [9] that the /e@, I@/ merger is not necessarily
conditioned by lexical frequency but is instead more advanced
when there is a preceding coronal consonant whose high F2-
locus causes an F2-raising in /e@/ and hence a synchronic shift
towards /I@/.
Perhaps surprisingly, the majority of evidence for the NZE
merger in the studies sketched above is based on auditory
analysis and perception experiments. By contrast, studies in
which the main focus is an acoustic analysis of production
[8, 12, 13, 14] are much rarer. Moreover, such acoustic anal-
yses are typically based on an analysis of a single time point
located somewhere in the first third of the diphthong [5, 9]. A
problem with this approach is that this initial target may be dif-
ficult to identify, especially since any closer approximation of
/e@/ towards /I@/ due to tongue fronting could be confounded
with F2-locus cues to consonant place of articulation over a sim-
ilar temporal extent. Such analyses also discount the possibility
that the entire shape of the trajectory - including the degree to
which the falling diphthongs are monophthongised [2] - could
be a factor in separating vowels in NEAR/SQUARE words.
In the following study, we seek to overcome some of these
difficulties by analysing the merger in progress based on the
dynamic shape differences in the first two formants between
/e@, I@/ from a large acoustic database of read NZE speech con-
taining speakers from three different age groups and two re-
gions. The shapes of formants for the purposes of vowel clas-
sification can be effectively encoded with the discrete cosine
transformation [15] as well as with statistical techniques based
on generalised additive mixed modeling [16]. However, the
first of these techniques is typically applied separately to dy-
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namically changing formants, as if they were completely inde-
pendent of each other. By contrast, a composite analysis of a
multidimensional dynamic trajectory that takes into account the
changing shapes of both formants together is possible using the
technique of the present study, functional principal components
analysis (FPCA) [17], [18]. This type of analysis based on a
changing multi-dimensional trajectory seems to be especially
appropriate in this case, given that the evolving approximation
of /e@, I@/ could be based on gradual shifts in tongue height and
fronting and hence on dynamic changes to both F1 and F2.
Based on the brief literature survey above, we hypothesise
that older and younger speakers are likely to differ in /e@/ but
not necessarily in /I@/, if the sound change is an /e@/→ /I@/ ap-
proximation [1, 4, 5]. Although region and sex will also be
tested in this study, there is only marginal evidence from the
literature reviewed above [3] that they will interact with the
sound change in progress. We did however test for effects of
phrase-finality (essentially whether or not the words containing
the falling diphthongs preceded a pause) given that monoph-
thongisation (which, as noted above might have an effect on the
/e@/→ /I@/ sound change [2]) is less likely to occur in phrase-
final position. We also tested changes in /e@/ for two types of
lexical effects. The first was whether the /e@/ shift was more
advanced in high than low frequency words (on the assump-
tion that this is an /e@/→ /I@/ approximation of the same kind
by which one phoneme increasingly encroaches on the space of
another as in [11]). The second was whether the age differences
in /e@/ were least marked following coronals, consistently with
the idea that the merger has taken place in this context ahead of
others [19].
2. Effects of age group
2.1. Method
2.1.1. Materials, speakers, parameters
The materials were taken from the New Zealand Spoken En-
glish Database that is stored and managed by the host institute
of the fifth author. The recordings had been made between
1999-2000 and included isolated /hVd/ words as well as 200
read sentences drawn from a mixture of TIMIT [20] and AN-
DOSL [21] sentences. The isolated words and sentences were
read once by each speaker, with speakers drawn from 3 age
groups (younger: 18-30 years; mid-age: 31-45 years; older: 46-
60 years) and 2 regions (Hamilton and Wellington, both on the
north island and separated by just over 500 km). The breakdown
of the speakers was 3 (age groups)× 2 (regions)× 12 (6M; 6F)
= 72 speakers plus one additional mid-age, female Hamilton
speaker. Within the 200 sentences, each word type containing
/e@, I@/ typically occurred once and was repeated no more than
twice. The analysed falling diphthongs were in the syllable with
primary lexical stress, except for the words questionnaire, fun-
fair and thoroughfare, where /e@/ is in a syllable with secondary
lexical stress. We removed from consideration function words
and exclamations (e.g. their, there, we’re, yeah), words that had
been variably produced by the speakers (garish, Clara, Sarah)
with an open monophthong or /e@/, as well as /I@/ when it did
not occur before underlying /r/ (e.g. ideally). This left 30 /e@/
(e.g. airing, aware) and 23 /I@/ (e.g. appeared, beard) word
types in the 200 sentences resulting in 2328 /e@/ + 1894 /I@/ =
4222 analysed falling diphthongs across all speakers.
The speech materials were forced aligned using the Mu-
nich automatic segmentation system MAUS [22]. The result-
ing database was structured and analysed within emu-webapp
and emuR [23]. The first five formant frequencies were de-
rived from the Praat [24] formant tracker set within the range
0-5 kHz for male speakers and 0-5.5 kHz for female speakers
and with a Gaussian window of 25 ms and a frame shift of 6.25
ms. Segment boundaries and formant frequencies of the target
/e@, I@/ diphthongs were manually corrected. Most of the seg-
ment boundary corrections occurred at the ends of utterances in
which the right boundary extended into silence. Formant errors
were most common when F3 had been mis-tracked as F2.
The formant frequencies were speaker-normalised using z-
score normalisation [25] with respect to the same speaker’s
/i, O, 5/ vowels (lexical sets: FLEECE, THOUGHT, START). The
speaker-normalised formant data were linearly time-normalised
to 11 equally spaced time points, and then a 5-point median
filter was applied to every 11-point formant contour in order
to eliminate short-term random deviations. Finally, each 11-
point curve was interpolated using a B-splines basis following
the procedure illustrated in [18]; this last step being necessary
in order to feed formant tracks as input to FPCA.
2.2. Functional PCA
FPCA [17] provides a data-driven parametrisation of a set of
input curves, the latter represented by continuous functions de-
fined on the same time interval. Here each curve is actually
a pair of formant tracks F1(t), F2(t) defined on normalised
time 0 ≤ t ≤ 1. The FPCA parametrisation is expressed by the
following pair of equations:
F1(t) ≈ µF1(t) +
K∑
k=1
sk · PCkF1(t) (1a)
F2(t) ≈ µF2(t) +
K∑
k=1
sk · PCkF2(t) (1b)
where µF1(t) and µF2(t) are the mean formant tracks,
PCkF1(t) and PCkF2(t) are K pairs of Principal Compo-
nents (PCs), k = 1, . . . ,K, which are based on the entire
formant track data set, and sk are weights or scores, which
modulate PCs differently for each formant track pair. Formally,
Eq. (1) follow the same structure of ordinary PCA, namely any
input curve F (t) is approximately decomposed into a linear
combination of K PCs added to the data set mean µ(t). What
is different from ordinary PCA is that input, mean and PCs are
functions of time as opposed to vectors of real numbers, and
in this particular case these functions are multi-dimensional,
as they take both F1 and F2 values at each point t in time.
Crucially, the linear combination expressed by PC scores mod-
ulates the PCs for both F1 and F2 dimensions together, i.e.
s1, s2, . . . , sK are the same in Eq. (1a) and (1b). We computed
the first K = 3 PCs , which combined explain 90.8% of the
formant track variance. Figure 1 shows the effect of each PC.
Solid curves are the mean formants µF1(t) and µF2(t), and are
the same in all panels. The ± curves illustrate the modifica-
tion of the F1 and F2 shapes by each PC in Eq. (1). In each
PCk panel, ± curves are computed by setting in Eq. (1) the sk
score alone to positive and negative values respectively and the
other scores to zero. We chose these representative scores to be
±σsk , i.e. we add to or subtract from each mean curve only one
PC curve multiplied by the standard deviation of its correspond-
ing score (0.37, 0.25 and 0.17, respectively). For example, in
the PC1 panel on the left, the lower + curve shows the F1 track
computed as µF1(t) + σs1 · PC1F1(t), and the upper + curve
shows its counterpart for F2, i.e. µF2(t) + σs1 · PC1F2(t).
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Figure 1: First three PCs represented as perturbation of the
mean. Solid curves are µF1(t) (bottom) and µF2(t) (top) as
in Eq. (1), the same pair of curves in all panels; in panel PCk,
k = 1, 2, 3, the ± curves are µF1/2(t)± σsk · PCkF1/2(t),
where σsk is the st. dev. of sk.
Figure 1 allows us to relate quantitative changes in PC
scores to qualitative, dynamic changes in formant tracks: PC1
captures a rigid vertical translation whereby a positive or neg-
ative s1 moves the formants closer together or further apart
from each other respectively. Thus a positive s1 corresponds
to a greater degree of centralisation of the entire diphthong;
and when s1 is negative, the diphthong becomes more periph-
eral. For PC2, a positive s2 causes F2-raising especially in the
first part of the trajectory and F1-raising beyond the diphthong’s
temporal midpoint. The corresponding phonetic interpretation
is a change from /e@, I@/ towards /I@, i@/ respectively (i.e. tongue
fronting combined with a greater degree of mouth opening in
the first part of the diphthong). For PC3, a negative s3 causes
a shift in the formants away from each other in the first part
of the trajectory as well as an increased acoustic differentiation
between the first and second parts. Therefore, a negative s3 cor-
responds phonetically to a shift from /e@/ towards /I@/ (a positive
s3 has the reverse effect).
2.2.1. Linear Mixed-Effects models
Linear mixed-effects (LME) models [26] were run separately
with any of the PC scores s1, s2, or s3 as a dependent variable
and with various combinations of the five fixed and two random
factors shown in Table 1. The idea is that factors like Diph-
thong, Age, Sex, etc. should predict formant shapes, which
in turn are parameterised by PC scores and interpreted as il-
lustrated in Section 2.2. For example, we expect that a binary
factor coding for Diphthong /I@/ vs. /e@/ would predict a lower
(/I@/) or higher (/e@/) value of s3 whenever the diphthongs are
realised canonically, as this follows the interpretation of PC3
(see Figure 1). Age was reduced to two levels from the original
three because there were few differences between the mid-age
and younger groups. Models were fitted that initially included
all fixed factors, their two- and three-way interactions, as well as
intercepts and slopes as specified in Table 1. These were subse-
quently pruned when terms were not significant. In the pruned
models, marginal Pseudo-R2 scores, which indicate the propor-
tion of variance explained by the fixed effects only [27, 28],
were 7.4%, 2.9% and 15.1% for the dependent variables s1, s2
and s3 respectively: this shows that the selected set of fixed ef-
fects was more informative in predicting s3 than in predicting
the other scores.
Table 1: Factors in the linear mixed-effect models. Tick marks
indicate the presence of a random slope with respect to the fixed
factor (e.g. row 1 denotes (Diphthong|Speaker)).
Random slopes
Fixed factor Levels Word Speaker
Diphthong /I@/, /e@/ X
Age older, younger X
Region Hamilton, Wellington X
Sex male, female X
Phrase Final yes, no X X
2.3. Results
The focus is on whether there was an Age × Diphthong inter-
action which is relevant for testing both the presence and di-
rection of the merger. For s1, there was a significant effect of
Diphthong (χ2 = 12.5, p < 0.001). This comes about (pre-
dictably) because /e@/ was acoustically more centralised (i.e.
with a higher F1, lower F2 and hence formants that are closer
together) than /I@/ . Neither Age nor its interaction with Diph-
thong were significant. For s2, neither Diphthong, Age, nor
their interaction were significant. For s3, there was a significant
influence of Diphthong (χ2 = 34.5, p < 0.001) that comes
about for two reasons (Figure 2): firstly, because /e@/ was more
monophthongal i.e. with flatter formants; and secondly, because
F1 and F2 were closer for /e@/ than for /I@/ in the first part of the
diphthong. There was also a significant Age × Diphthong in-
teraction (χ2 = 18.8, p < 0.001) but no further three-way
interactions involving these fixed factors. The significant Age
× Diphthong interaction comes about because these acoustic
differences between /e@/ and /I@/ were more marked for older
than for younger speakers (Figure 2). Post-hoc tests showed
that the age groups differed significantly from each other in
/e@/ (s3,older − s3,younger = 0.08, s.e. = 0.018, d.f. = 92.4,
p = 0.001) but not in /I@/. Overall, these results support the
hypothesis that the sound change has affected /e@/ but not /I@/,
and that the direction is indeed /e@→ I@/.
Figure 2: Formant tracks (F2 top, F1 bottom in each panel)
as modulated by Eq. (1) , where s3 values are expected means
predicted by the corresponding LME model for all combinations
of Diphthong × Age.
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Figure 3: Predicted variation in s3 against log lexical frequency
of /e@/-words, with 95% confidence intervals. Representative
low/high frequency values correspond to mean ± st. dev.
3. Lexical and coarticulatory effects
3.1. Method
We ran two mixed models in order to test for the effects of lexi-
cal frequency and for the influence of the preceding consonant’s
place of articulation on the sound change in progress. In both
cases, the dependent variable was s3 i.e. the FPCA parame-
ter that had been shown to be most critical for the /e@/→ /I@/
sound change in Section 2.3. The test was applied to /e@/ only,
since this was the diphthong in which the effects of lexical fre-
quency as well as any influences of the place of articulation
were predicted to be manifested [11], [19] in an /e@/→ /I@/
sound change. For the first mixed model, the fixed factors were
log. Lexical Frequency (LF) which interacted with Age. LF was
a numeric variable based on Zipf values i.e. standardized mea-
sures of word frequencies and calculated as log10(frequency
per billion words) [29]. The random factors were (i) Word
with slope calculated with respect to Age; and (ii) Speaker with
slope calculated with respect to LF. If the sound change is con-
ditioned by lexical frequency in the way predicted by [11], then
the younger and older speakers’ /e@/ should be closer together
for high frequency words which should be manifested in the
model as a significant interaction between the fixed factors Age
and LF. For the second mixed model, the fixed factors were Age
and Place of Articulation (PoA, two levels: [± cor]). The ran-
dom factors were (i) Word with slope calculated with respect
to Age; and (ii) Speaker with slope calculated with respect to
PoA. The category [+cor] was defined to include /e@/ follow-
ing velars /k,g/, post-alveolars /tS,dZ,S/, and alveolars /t,d,n,l/
given that these are the contexts with a high F2-locus in which
the diachronic /e@/→ /I@/ shift is most likely to be advanced.
[-cor] included /e@/ in all other contexts. Following [19], the
prediction was that there should be an interaction between Age
and PoA brought about by the closer approximation between
younger and older speakers’ /e@/ in the [+cor] context.
3.2. Results
The first mixed model showed a not quite significant interaction
between Age and LF (F[1, 27.4] = 3.7, p = 0.07). However, as
Figure 3 shows, the interaction came about because of a (not
quite significant) shift in younger speakers’ /e@/ towards /I@/ in
low frequency words. There is therefore no evidence from these
data that high frequency words lead this sound change by which
/e@/ shifts towards /I@/. In the second model, the interaction be-
tween Age and PoA was not significant. The difference between
older and younger speakers in /e@/ was about the same in both
place of articulation contexts. There is therefore no evidence
to suggest that the sound change is more advanced in a coronal
than in other contexts.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
Independently of the merger in progress, one of the main find-
ings in this study is that New Zealand English /e@/ differs from
/I@/ not just because it is more central (i.e. with a lower F2
and higher F1) but also because it is more monophthongal as
shown by its flatter formants compared with those of /I@/. Such
findings about differences in the diphthongs’ dynamic shapes
have emerged naturally through the application of FPCA [18],
a technique that processes time-varying, multi-dimensional sig-
nals without the need to consider static targets in either of the
formants separately.
The present apparent-time analysis comparing younger
with older speakers has also confirmed that there has been an
ongoing sound change in New Zealand English by which /e@/
has shifted into the /I@/ space [4, 5, 8]. The new finding is
that this approximation towards /I@/ involves not just raising and
fronting of /e@/ in the first part of the diphthong, but also an in-
crease from a relatively monophthongal /e@/ towards a markedly
more diphthongal /I@/. That is, the sound change by which /e@/
has shifted towards /I@/ has also come about through an increase
in which the falling diphthong is internally differentiated.
Finally, there is some indirect evidence from this study
that the diphthongal shift in /e@/ could be linked to DRESS-
raising [6] that has formed part of the New Zealand English
front vowel shift [7, 8, 30]. First, consider the finding that
place of articulation of the preceding consonant has no influ-
ence on the /e@/→ /I@/ approximation. This is exactly what
would be expected if these sound changes are linked, given that
DRESS-raising is not conditioned by phonetic context but in-
stead linked to other shifts including in particular TRAP-raising
and KIT-centralisation. Second, although we found no evidence
that the /e@/→ /I@/ approximation was led by high frequency
words (contrary to the predictions of the computational sound
change model in [11]), we did find a (non-significant) tendency
for this merger to be more advanced in younger speakers’ low
frequency words. This provides a further possible link to New
Zealand English DRESS-raising in which, as Hay et al [7] have
recently shown, changes are more advanced in low than in high
frequency words.
The more general conclusion from this study is that FPCA
provides a new way to quantify sound changes in a multi-
dimensional space which for too long have been modelled by
static snapshots of separately analysed formants at single points
in time [31], even when, as in the raising of American English
/eI, au, aI/ (FACE, MOUTH, PRICE) analysed in [31], the vow-
els are very obviously diphthongal involving changes to both
formant frequencies.
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